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END OF CONFERENCE
GERMAN >lETIIODISTS CONCLUDE!

THEiR SICCE:SSFL'L.-SESSIOX
AT WIVOW

OPPOSE WOMEN DELEGATES

Decisive Vole Against' -\«*w Coiisli-

-1 tonal I'fOYiwion — X«»w I 111!

<'a litores Conference
of L902.

w:\iixa. Minn., Sept. SO.—(Special.)
The North German conference concluded
Its sessions this evening, but the ap-
pointments wHI not be made public until
tomorrow. There will be devotional ex-
ercises on Sunday, opening with love

_f.':<st at 9 o'clock Sunday morning, and

preaching service at 10:38, with a sermon
hy Bishop Cranston; Rev. H. J. Hobert,

\u25a0 <>i' roodbury, will preach in the alter-

linoh; and Ri'v. Dr. Golder, of Cincin-
nati, in the' evening.

, ii.- conference this morning went on
record as opposing the new constitution
admitting women to representation in
the conference. The vote was very de-
cisive, nding seven for and forty-eignt
against t:b+r constitution.

Another important matter that came
up at this morning's session was the se-
lection of afplace to hold the conference
next year. Invitations were received
from both Now Vim and Brownton.
When the matter was put to a vote .New

Ulm won out, receiving by far the largest
vote.

Mrs Cooper, agent for Asbury hes-
I'iuil. was intro\\ui-ed. and spoke in th«
Interest of that institution.

A very gratify report on .the Twen-
tieth century md was made by Key. H.
Buettcher, showing that the collections

lirto! reached \u25a0'. 192.
Excellent reports were also presented

l-\ the conference stewards and the'
treasurer of the pioneer fund.

(Tharles I'hi.l. of Bertha was admitted
to the ponference on trial, H. A. Pothcft
was continued on trial and Rev. J. E".
1'..-iiz was admitted to the studies of the
fourth year.

The mornlngTsessibn was ope-ned with
a prayer service led by Rev. J. G. Bauer.

The results of the conference 1 exam-
Inatiotis were bounced today. Key. W.
Mecklenburg; of Walnut Grove, was con-
tinued In his relations to the conference
in the studies of the fourth year, he hav-
l«S been unable to complete these studies
on account -of an unusual press of work
la his charge. Rev.-Oeorge H. Knauf, of
Princeton^ was also continued in the
fourth year studies, a severe attack of
tyjihoid fever preventing his keeping up
with them the past year. Rev. J. K.
Benz, of Springfield, was passed In his
third year studies and Rev. H. PotholT.

-\u25a0! Hatton, N. D., was passed in his first
year studifS;

A; the- meeting this afternoon. Rev. Mr.
Hupp, of St. Paul, presiding, various re-
ports wore presented; including those of
the committees on temperance, Sabbath
observance, colleges and \u25a0 seminaries,
church insurance, orphanages and the
Dible cause.* The reports showed on the
whole :i gene-rally good condition of af-
fairs, although of course there was op-
partunity for improvement.

This evening tfi« raissinary anniversary
was held and an address delivered by
Rev. G. A. '.. '\u25a0\u25a0>-.

J^StillwaterJ^cws^
Erick Maci, the Pine* county prisoner

Who has been held in the Washington.
eouiity iil for safe keeping, has been
taken to Pine City to answer to a charge
of murder, and his case will come up

; for trial next Tuesday. Judge J. C. Ncth-
-aivay. of Si::!\v;i!,t. has prepared Maci's
defense and -will have charge 01" the case.

'iov. Van Sant will probably be asked toaHpoiut a judge to bear arguments for
and against dissolving an injunction se-
cured by the Stillwater Water company,
restraining 11. C. Farmer from laying asewer i" a spring on his lot, West of
North Fourth street, the lot adjoining a
lot containing .-. spring Trom which the
water <-i>n»patiy. draws its spring watersupply for the city mains. When appli-
cation was made to have the injunction
dissolved, a couple of weeks ago. an affi-
davit ... prejudice was riled against
Ju<ig.> IViiliston, and Judge Crosby who
is the only other Judge in this- district,
n:-\s fused to hear the matter.

The Clyde left yesterday morning withlogs for Zimmerman & [res, Gattenburg,and lumber for Dubuqiw parties. Owing
to adverse wind* the Clyde was wind-• \u25a0\u25a0•ii'iil at Lakeland until evening. The\\ oyerhaenser arrived in port last even-
ins, and took out two rafts of logs for
the rumk Island Lumber company .Stillwater base-ball enthusiasts are con-
Sderably worked up over today's game
between Waaeca and the St. Paul league
x»nm and will so to St. Paul In largenumbers to witness the game.

The Delano baseball team is expected

Made Her
Beautiful

Enrylaij in the Land Can Now Hays i
Beautiful Skin. •;

A TRIAL BOX FREE.
It has remained for a Cincinnati woman

to discover the secret of a perfect skin.
She has at last found the key to femininebeauty. All the sighs and heartaches over j
* poor appearance may now be banished,

EaHC?*fcy sb^ .-i i J *****>BI

FANNIE B. RALSTON.
(Showing her wonderful improvement.) •

for it is within the means of every lady
young or middle aged, to have -the clear-est and most refined complexion so dear
to a woman's heart.

Fannie B. Ralston, 628 Lexington Aye
-wiHTt. Ky says: : "When l began us-ing Mm« Rib&ult's complexion beautili-ers I did not think it possible to clearmy skhv My face was in a horrible con-dition, literally covered with red spots ; iVMnpies. Nackheads, moth patches : andfreckles. 1 suffered a thousand death- '<and when I solt for a triad of Mme'R taut s boautiners l improved so won-•lorfully that my friends did not recog-ntee in. . so quickly had the change taken place *&***is now perfectly

Imj-wln-i <;r° "Ot a blemlSh °r Wrlnkle

i
U is not a face powder, cream, cosmet- jlo or bleach, contain, no oil, grease, pastechemicals or poisons of any ku/d and

:
is absolutely pure. . 'T>,AL%tO . Mm° M- Ribault, 2554 Elsar..dg.. Oncmnati, Ohio, and she will mailfree, prepaid, in a plain sealed wrapn™ afree package of her wonderful beautified•nd you win always bless the day yo"wrote. Do not fall to write today

here this afternoon for a \u25a0 game with theJoseph .Wolf company team.
Mrs. J. li. Haines and Mrs. Minnie Mc-

Kusiek entertained- at cards at the home
of the former on Friday and Saturday
afternoons. -\u25a0•-.-. \u25a0 . .... ...-\u25a0-•

W. E. Cook, of Harvey. N. D., spent a
part -of the week wun' relatives and.
friends in this city. ...:

Miss Marie Masenbank is visiting ;
with

friends in Atvrater, Minn. ~; Mrs. A. J. Orff, of Glyndon, Minn., Is
visiting with relatives and friends in thiscity. - -

Mr. and Mrs. John C. O'Brien have re-
turned from Kalispel, Mont, where Mr
O'Brien is operating a large sawmill.

Mark Dodd. of St. Louis, is spending a
few days in this city. .....

S. Blair Meßeath "is at•; Council. Bluffs,
lowa, on business; for the Northwest
Thresher company. - .

A dance was given in Woodmen "hall
Wednesday evening bjvthe Rayol Enter-
tainers' club, and the same was well at-
tended.

W. G. Bronson Jr. and C. W. Hitch-
cock spent the week hunting near Milaea.

Louis Moffat. who recently returned
from a trip to Canada, I has gone to Gor-
don to look aftor the Musser, Sauntry &
Co. logging interests in that vicinity. ;.

Miss Rose! Eichten entertained a num-
ber, of friends Monday evening with a.
taming party in Eichten's hall. jIt was a

most enjoyable affair..
Mrs. L.. 11. Seeley has removed to Clo-• iv«t. Mmn., where she will make her

home.
Mrs. Howard W. Wood, of New -Yorkcity, is in the city, having been called

West by .the death of her father," Fay-
ette Marsh. ' \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0','. '"-.,.- " .v;

Mrs. Helen M. Torinus.Miss Lois Tori-nua and Miss Lee Maunsell have gone to
Buffalo to viwe the exposition. MissTorlnus will go to Mount Vernon to at-'
tend school, and Miss Maunsell will take
a course in art in New York.

Dr. J. Erickson and family, of I.ind-
srrom, and Frank Lawrence and family,
of Center City, were guests this week at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ostrom.

SI mMOK VIOLENT SPEECH. _
Wiiionii Graud Jury ji olv<'»

ABTtiii».Ht Yellow Journalism. ;-
WINONA, Minn., Sept. 21.—(Special.—

The grand jury of Winona county
completed its labors today, and in con-
nection with resolutions regarding thekilling of. President McKinley, adopted
the following:

"We express our abhorrence of all or-ganized lawlessness in . the country
from which, such deeds, of violence and
assassination spring, and urge our fel-
low citizens, and especially all officers
of the law .to discountenance and sup- i
press all incendiary speech, .publication
and actions that rr.ar influence and
lead to the commission of crime.

"We denounce all assault by speech
and publication upon the* character and
lives of the officers of. the nation by
irresponsible and thoughtless persons,
and recommend a \u25a0 proper respect for.
all who are charged with the adminis-
tration of law, and a cordial support by
the people of those who are placed in
positions of trust and authority.

LE SUEUR, Minn.; Sept. 20.—(Special.)
—District court is in session at XeSueur'Center this week. The calendar is one
of the largest in the history of the
county, and it will require all of next
week to dispose of the cases.

Memorial services were held in theopera house Thursday. Mayor Termath
presided. - - .- -...-. - -

Le Sn«ur Happenings.

A young son of Peter Becker wasseriously hurt here today in an alterca-
tion with a playmate. The spine wasinjured, and grave fears are entertained
for his recovery.

Miss Catherine Haydcn, of Tyrone,
aged about twenty-eight years." died
Tuesday, and was buried from St.
Anne's church, in this city, Thursday.
The funeral was one of the largest ever
held here.

Mrs. C. Baboock fell down stairs Fri-
day and broke her arm.

The Lesueur county fair will be heldMonday. Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept
23, 84 and 25.

MANKATO. Minn., Sept. 21.— (Special, i—Leuis A. Linder, for many years cash-
ier in the First National bank, died sud-
d< nly today from a stroke of apoplexy.
He was stricken at closing hour lastnight at the bank, and remained uncon-
scious until death. He was one of Man-
kato's most progressive business mennnd was well known and liked" by every-
body. The funeral will be held Tuesday
He was forty-eight years old, and leavesa widow and four children.

Mnnkato Banker I)p»«l.

11l RON. S. D., Sept. 20.—Opening ex-
ercises of Huron college took place Wed-
i.t.-da\. a large gathering of citizens be-
ing present. The address was deliveredby Rev. S. U. Wilkinson, and was alike
ir.t&restmg to students and visitors. The
enrollment of students was larger than
at any previous term, and the number
is increasing daily. The faculty has beenstrengthened by the addition of new pro-
fLSKors, and everything points to a suc-
c< ssf ul year.

Hnron College Opeii».

T; X̂T?N' S' D- SePt- 21.-(Special.)
—At the Democratic convention heldhere for the lirst judicial circuit, Hon..Tared Runyan, of Vermillion, was nom-
inated to oppose Judge E. G. Smith,
Republican.—Wallbaum & Becker, forthirty years proprietors of the ' Ger-
mania hotel in this city, yesterday leas-
ed the property to George Berberich, an
Old employe. ;ind will retire from busi-ness.

Yawps From Vankton.

DES MOINES. ; lowa, Sept. 21—Thewiill of Mrs. Martha Callahan, who died
auk. 17. filed for probate today, jrive«!
$20 600 to the Tuskegee Normal instituteat T^skegee; ao-.000-to the Home for theAsed Moines: $1,000 to the Woman'sStandard at Waterloo, lowa, and $500 totn-? \\. C. T. U.. of lowa, ' Other \u25a0 be-
rn to relatives aggregate about $20,-

Lesaej- fop TDskegre.

PREACHING GOOD SOADS.
Notable Gathering at the Pan-Amer-

iPHii Exposition.

. BUFFALO, Sept. 21.-The special day of
]

the International Good Roads association
at the Pan-American exposition brought
together one of the most representative
bodies of men which has yet met in the

| Temple of -Music. Ho.i, Martin Dodge
presided at the meeting, introducing May-'or Diehl, who welcomed the guests to theexposition. The other speakers were HonW. H. Moore, of Chicago, president of the
National Good Roads association- HonAndrew Pattullo," member of. Canadianparliament and president of the r OntarioGood - Roads association; Hon. - VictorVaillant, C..E., delegate from Belgium,
whose address was interpretedrUy JohnH. Sullivan, of Quebec; Hon. H. Earlepresident of the L. A. W.; A. H. Batter'of the New; York Tribune, and Frank d'Lyons, of Binghamton, .N. Y.

Invitations to hold the next meeting of
the association were received from Hous-
ton. Tex., Canada and St. Paul, Minn.

-;

• Gov.;.Van Sant telegraped a most cor-dial invitation to the association The
selection of the place will be in the handsof the executive committee. ~

-\u25a0\u25a0 .-\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0
—*-~—' -^^^^— \u25a0

SAYS THERE WAS NO v PLOT.
Emma GoWman Holds HiiflnloPolice

Chief Responsible. ' -- "
CHICAGO, Sept.. 21.-"You cant tellwhat to expect from an American courtand American jpolice,. said Emma Gold-man at the county jail today, -jn con-sequence .[ can't predict the result of myhearing Tuesday. : If any person except

Atm
i

an T uflrCd th shot is responsible«Tor the death ;of President::McK.inley it

m™? Bull, of Buffalo. He was paidto protect the president, and -he 5 did -notdo it. ; Now. he raises a cry of plot >lhere was no plot." : . \u25a0-*
•Abraham Isaak:Sr., said:- "We do nettear mob violence: Wo believe such talkis newspaper, talk purely.:; There is muchsaid just now about the -suppression ofanarchists;^Those. who talk in this vetoshould remember that -persecution buSup movements that it- is intended to

w.ll if Nothing but sound arguments
will defeat an>^ moVPment Whether it bet>ased on sound ;or unsound principlesI his government can ;do nothing' betterto foster anarchy than to adopf 4veremeasures against anarchists " \u25a0: -\u25a0 -^
\ The *hearing of , the^anarcWsts" on \u25a0c apetition for a writ, of habeas corpu» will
Ch tfi TlJ?Sday }™ornin- before audge

Bunch of carnations, "From your de-
voted little friend, Jacob Hay, York, Pa.
I send a few of your favorite flowers. It
is the last thing I can do for you. 1 am
awful sorry you went to Buffalo.

—"J. H."
Americnn Beautis. employes

of the Seventh internal revenue di. t let
or Kentucky.

American flag, emplo.ves Morgan En-
gineering company, Alliance, Ohio, "In
sacred memory of workingmen's fiiend."

Panel and lilies of the valley, loses,
AVestinghouse Electric company.

Monogram, American club, Kttsbnrg.
Wreath, galax leaves. South Austi-alia.
Wreath, white carnations, purple aster.s,

Ohio Federated Women's clubs.
wreath, workingmen Mansfield Machine

works, Mansfield, CWhio.
Wreath, cycas leaves, Lyman G. Gage,

secretary of the treasury.
Spray orchids, cycas leaves, employes

cf main press room, government printing
office, Washington, D. C.

Compass and square, grand lodge ef
Ohio. A. F. and A. M.

Crown and cross, Columbia Command-
ery No. 2, K. of T.. Washington, D. C.

c^cas leaves, bunch roses, Ame-icanwomen, London, Eng.
Wreath, ivy. I>r. and Mrs. P. M Fdxey.
I'm wihite capes, Armenian colony of

America.
Small box flowers, two colored ladies

Clyde, Ohio, Mrs. Fisher and Mrs. J. An-
derson.

Wreath, president of Uruguay.
Wreath, orchids, President Roosevelt.
Pillow, people of lowa.
Wreath, Mrs. Garrett A. Hobart.
Two wreaths, Costa Rica legation.
Wreath, Colombian legation.
Wreath, chief of artillery, United

States army.
Wreath, cycas, citizens of Jackson-ville, Fla.
Wreath, Guatemala. . . ...
Wreath, United States pension office.
Wreath, Argentine legation.
Wreath, Gen. Miles. •;
Wreath, homage of . municipality ofHavana, Cuba. • '\u25a0' .'
Wreath, Gen. Corbin.

• Wreath, \u25a0 Gen. : Horace Porter, ambas-
sador to France. - - _ :

Cluster Palms, . orchids, W- SecretaryHitchcock. " r ; . --:.....
Wreath, secretary Hay.- \u25a0

Large, pillow pinks, bride's roses, post-
office department, Terrell, Tex. . . •. Wreath, lilies of valley, orchids, Greekcolony, Chicago. : .-. - • . \u25a0 - -Twelve boxes of sweet peas, children
of Duluth, Minn. These were sprinkled
around the approaches to the. vault.

American flag, city of Houston; Tex. -, American Beauties, L.\u25a0.". V. De Abaddelegate to the United States of the
Planters' association.. ... ' sf? -Flowers and [ribbons, Union of Cuba,'

Wreath of Pink roses, white roses, VanWert, Ohio. "" ;.
'. Wreat galax, Hungarian Republican

club, of New York. .-
Red Cross seal, Tennessee soldiersGates ajar. Pike county, Mo.
Wreath, Ancient and Honorable Artil-

lery company, of Massachusetts.- '.--\u25a0 -:
Wreaths, orchids, lilies of the valley

Union League club,, Chicago. - ; .;: Corps • badge; First Tennessee volun-
teers. '• ' .--.- :., -:. \u25a0

.-\u25a0.-.

Two large Roman urns, one large
cross," one broken column, citizens of
Chicago. -- .r . v- --.
- Large K. T. design. Canton command-
en'; designs K. of P., Buckeye Lodge
\u25a0No.-. 11; Lily Lodge - No. 363, '. Canton
Lodge No. 589, Canton. ' : :
• Masonic:- design, Eagle - Lodge No 431
F. 1& A. M., Canton. ~ \u25a0 ' . ;

\u25a0•-••.. '\u25a0:
Column .harp, government '\u25a0 employes

Canton. -;.., ._ : • ... " \u0084.'
Scroll "of honor. "West -End' Republican

Women's 1 club, "New York city.
'.'-'\u25a0 American shield. Women's Republican 7

Association of v New York. •. • v—.-
Gates *ajar," : Modern. Order of Goats,

Dallas, Tex. \u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0: - ' - \u25a0 7 .
American shield, Italian -Society of

New York. ;\u25a0;...-..-. '-.; \-.v.-\u25a0'-:\u25a0 ,\u25a0\u25a0..-.-
-^- Large i. cioss, ";\u25a0 roses, employes f. of the \u25a0Susquehanna Silk mills. Sunbury Pa -_: United | States: army \ shield, „Merchants'League club, St. Louis, Mo - - r,

:V. Wreath,.; Liberty,, roses," lilies of valley "•Senator. and Mrs. Fairbanks.- . V \u25a0 v
Wreath purple ;chrysanthemums,. lilies 1

of: valley, Mr. and Mrs. -Myron. T Her-rick,, Parmalee Webb : Herfick - '
Mr -to," 1 ' iff^roses,l Miss MeWilliams,
ca!go as Goodman McWilliams, Chi-

•

TRIBUTES TO DEAD
SOMK OF , THIO FLORAL PIECES

" THAT AI>OII\ TOJia ,\:
' :;. OF M'KI\LF.V \u25a0 V^*'

THE LIST IS A LONG ONE

Wreaths of Blossom mid Foliage
Sent by OHiclnlsnml CUir,enn

• • of Every Quarter oC \,'
the Earth.

_*

•' CANTON, Ohio, Sept. 21.—1t was not
until today that the - local committee in
charge of the flowers at President- Mc-
Kinle\'s funeral was able to complete the
list of tributes sent and the name 3of
the people who sent them. | Even now the.
list,; as furnished by the committ,ee, does
not include • the wealth of - flowers that
came from Washington on' the funeral
train. Cards had been removed from
these before, they were turned over to
the " committee. . It is understood that
among, these were pieces sent by King
Rdward of Great Britain,- the emperor of
Germany, the king "of Belgium and thj
president of France and other European
rulers. Among- the tributes sent were
the following: v:r ;- \u25a0.'. '.'.'''-\u25a0:'"\u25a0'" "'•\u25a0\u25a0'

Wreath,i lilies of the valley, orchids,
Amerioan Beauties, Mutsupito, emperor
of Japan. -•\u25a0 ~. .-• - ..\u25a0

-\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0

Wreath, laurel, -Nineteenth ward recep-
tion committee, St. Louis, : Mo. . -Wreath, orchids, lilies of the . valley
American Protective Tariff league New
York city.

Wreath, American Beauties, lilies of thevalley, Melville E. 'Stone, the Associated
-Press.- . . • .-, - -; - :•\u25a0>.

''Wreath •,lilies .of. j*t'hei»valley:;l-Willttier.. Home association. .* \u25a0— .'\u25a0 -^;- T
Heavenly. ; portal,. roses, immortelles,

Mr. and \u25a0 Mrs. Charles . Brown,"" Canton. - *m Spray oycas, iNnnie Mather -Bell, NewOrleans. L.a. . -Wi.-ath roses, Women's Relief \u25a0 corpsV:
Bradford, Vt.j. , * •. ,-L . .-.

Wreath. Mr. and :.MrJ|,, ."U. ;A. Raima". \u25a0

\u25a0, Large spray 'white asjersj lilies of: the %valley, Drookhair-alumtiae.3 * kJ ' *
Wi'ii.- ma s, lilies of the valley, Rich-

urd Mansfield.-,;' 1

Pillow roses, asters, comrades of en-
campment j No. as, Union; Veteran legion,V.- Columbus. • Ohio. ->r.^. .s*&»**fk^^-._ Two large»-, vasts AAmertcanj Beauties, *
Stark county.-bar. 1-;> . >%'-r; -Z

Shield; laurel wreath^attach'ed,:*Syriani:
i \u25a0 people of -America. - \u25a0

>*
'

Cradle roses, asters, citizens of Nilea,"
Ohio (McKinley'B- birthplace). * .:,- >.. Large wreath roses, ;the German Tur-
ners' ; Association of North/America.- Large;bunch American Beauty roses,'
Hamilton club, Chicago. - -..

Large wreath roses, lilies of the- val-
ley, maidenhair ; fern, German societies
of Canton7V-'v'"y.v^.-; g-^rj'l'\u25a0

Design galax, carnations, immortelles.
National; Slavonic Society of - the United;
States. _.;-;,, --'r.-_•\u25a0'. -j \u0084.;..-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0.."\u25a0.-'\u25a0. . :

Wreath galax leaves; the League^
club, San Francisco.• •.-; •>\u25a0"-;\u25a0*• '-ir - '""5S "Besides • these were scores :of.tributes ;

Bent. in ; the vnames? of cities .of '•, clubs*'lodges and schools'and-of r individuals
from all parts of the country. The Southwas especially:, well, represented. .. ->

|LEE'S ';VIEW OF ROOSEVELT.
Opinion of BritlsH Military Attache

With Shatter* Command.
..NEW YORK, : Sept. 21.—Among the pas-
sengers booked to sail on the steamship
Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse on Tuesday
next is Capt. Arthur Lee," "ex-military
attache to the British embassy- in Wash-ington and conservative member of par-
liament from >South Hampshire. Capt.
Lee and his wife have been in this coun-
try for a month- visiting in Maine. "•',' As
the representative of the English. army,
Capt' Lee campaigned in Cuba during the

I Spanish-American. war. . During \u0084 thatcampaign he spent a great deal of his
I time-with the Rough Riders and became
I intimately acquainted with President

Roosevelt. ; Hesa^d: *

"As a student 'of the American - people,
I count .myself, particularty fortunate in
having been in this country during the
past week. ;: I have seen > them in th-
days of their exultation, la. the days of
their prosperity and '\u25a0.pride,/ and now I
have seen them in their hour of humilia-
tion and grief. The absolutely universal-
feeling of affection for the stricken presi-
dent and of genuine sorrow over his

' death as expressed by . the highest -and
the lowest \ presents to « the foreigner. a,
new phase jof the. national character. -"Have) you ever heard :it rumored "that
heretofore President Roosevelt has been
inclined to sympathize wltlh -the Boers in ;
the South African struggle".'' was asked.

"I have talked with him on the sub-
ject," said Capt. Lee, -'and- I think 1
know : his . views, but of course :I could
not abuse his confidence by repeating
anything he might have said. I will
state positively, however, that lie never
made any secret of his appreciation of
the helpful attitude of England toward
the United States during the struggle In
Cuba, and that he has not forgotten it.
England has nothing to fear from hiq
administration, and I think the leaders
of my government are convinced of that
fact."

Paiiel, comrades department of Poto-
niar, G. A. R.

I-roken column, Chinese residents ofPhiladelphia.
Wreath, purple asters, Carlos Martinez

Silva, "Washington.
Panel, K. of P., Pittsburg aud Alleghe-

ny. Pa.
White and p"urpie asters, Women's Re-

publican club, New York city.
Wreath, \u25a0•ivu.itary Order Loyal Legion,"

1 nited States commandery, Washington
Wreath, Rafael Yglesias, president of

Costa Rica.
Wreath, commissioners of Porto Rico,

J. Gomez, George W. Fishback.
Wreath, carnations, roses, Mrs. JamesA. Garneld.
Bunch American beauties, bureau of

American republics.
Large cross galax, president of Peru.
Wreath, government of Costa Rica.Wreath, red roses, Mrs. James Porter,

mother of J. Addison Porter, late- secre-
tary to President McKinley.

Anchor and star, Mrs. W. G. Sladepresident: Mrs. Allen T. Nye, vice pres-
i;Unt, Daughters of 1812.

Two flags. La Societe Francaise (La
Preyvoyanee).

Shield, cape flowers, tribute from thearmy in the Philippines.
Wreath, roses, lilies of the valley, re-public of Haiti.
Wreath, Mr. Henry Pflster and em-

ployes executive mansion, conservatory
and grounds.

Wreath and easel, J. N. Leger, minis-
ter plenipotentiary, Haiti.

Law book, "bookbinders, governmentprinting office.
Wreath, asters. American beauties, Em-peror of China, by Wu Ting Fang.
Galax, lilies of the valley, United Stateslegation, Haiti.
Wreath, ivy,-orchids, American colony,

Rio de Janeiro.
B"lag. cape flowers, F. Fonseca.
Gates ajar, emperor of Korea.
Pillow, state of lowa.
Pillow, G. A. R., Washington.
Wreath on panel, operative potters,East Liverpool. Ohio.
Urn on panel, manufacturing potters,

East Liverpool, Ohio.
Wreath, Loyal Legion.
Wreath, coronvssioner of Porto Rico.
Wreath, Chilean legation.
Pillow, G. A. R. badge, Grand Army

Republic.
Wreath, square and compass, Masonic

fraternity, district of Columbia.
Crown and crqss. Columbia comman-

der?", Washington, D. C.
Wreath, Brazilian minister.
Wreath, Mrs. Benjamin Harrison.
Standing cross, president of Peru.
Wreath, seal of city, people of Savan-

nah, Ga.
Standing wreath, governor of Chile.
Standing wreath, president of Brazil.
Standing wreath, British charge d'af-

faires.

Speaking- of the probable work of the
house of commons at its next sitting,
Capt.r Lee expressed- the hope that one
of its-• first discussions would be upon
the Nicaraguan canal treaty. '''''-..

"I have every hope that the United
States senate will accept the new treaty
laid before it next December," said he,
"and . I hope that the treaty will come
before the English parliament in Febru-
ary. I know that every desire ion the
part of my government is -for the build-
ing of the cali&l. - The trouble, thus far,
over . there, has not been the matter of
the American case, but the . manner ;in
which it was ,?dealt with in the senate
when • the Hay-Pauncefote treaty : was

•presented. For my part I will:urge at
every opportunity in the 'house of com-
mons an early and. favorable settlement
of the case-and believe the outlook is

-bright." > .• ,-
j.' :\u25a0 .•\u25a0;_•\u25a0\u25a0. .:r: :;.. ; ..::.,'

J.- ''. ~— " «c» '.. v:" " " ".—- \u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0. v
FOE BETTERMENT OF ROADS.
Missionary Work Being Done in

" Congress at Buffalo. '

BUFFALO, Sept: 21.—Lewis :M. Haiipt,
of the Isthmian canal commission, Capt.
H. M. . Chittenden, of the United States
•isglneers at the . Yellowstone Nationalpark, and . William Pierson Judson,
deputy state -engineer, and surveyor are
presenting interesting, stereopticon pic-
tures before the international good roads
congress. Mr. \u25a0 Haupt showed some ex-
amples of neglected highways in variousparts of the United States and in con-
trast some of the modern paths of busi-ness and pleasure travel here and abroad.
Capt. • Chittenden'.s illustrations were of
road construction and maintenance in the
vast national park. ; -\u0084..,......_ .

Senator H. S. Earle, of Detroit, presi-
dent of the League of American Wheel-
men, made a vigorous address in which
he spoke of the work accomplished by
wheelmen for road improvement and ad-
vocated placing a tax on every seat in
every- wheeled vehicle used on a road
in the Unted States tp form a fund for
the repairing and rebuilding of roads.

The committee on resolutions made a
report, some of the principal recom-
mendations being: "That the work of
the government office of public road in-quiries in the department of agriculture
should be enlarged into a bureau and
that an appropriation of $150,000 should
be made by congress for this purpose.

That it is necessary for the purpose ofcarrying on the work of good roads con-
struction to complete and protect a
chain of organization in each state, ter-ritory and county, to insure concerted
action, and that the vice president of
each state for the national good roads
association to be authorized to organize
a state good roads association in his re-spective state or territory.

That we recommend the plan of stat«supervision and co-operation to the sev-
eral states._ That this congress indorses the use ofconvict labor; where practicable in the •work on publicIroads ior : in" the prepara-
tion of materials. . •\u25a0",' \u0084 , , 1 \_: ; ,~

That 'ihii-congress heartily approves \u25a0

the use of the wide tire :on all jpublic
roads and the payment of the usual road
tax in cash instead of in labor.;\u25a0 ,_ '.;

I A committee of five was: appointed tosee. that the matter 1]of 'a- national ap-. propriation is placed before every repre- 1
sentative . and senator" in congress. \ \u25a0" :\u25a0_\u25a0

new ckitiseSscieveland i
Will Be Christened l.y a Daughter

?• '-.-'. -'_ of Mark llanna. • •\u25a0' v \u25a0

I BATH, Me., Sept. 21.-The plans for thelaunching of the cruiser - Cleveland r arebeing put into shape The < date will bethe 2Sth, ;and' Senator | Hanna and • hisdaughter Ruth, who is to christen the
craft, will come here on Friday. A- dele-gation from Cleveland is also expected
The cruiser will be ichristened with a bot-
tle of American champagne =in a silver
\u25a0holder, and a New York jeweUr will sup-
ply a silver; hatchet with which to !sever
the lines which 5 will release ;"jthe ; craft.
The •..Western -idelegation is 'expected * tostay until Tuesday to see the Sewall 'shin
William P. Krye, launched. f •/: \u25a0 v --. ,;V

MUST .' QUIT LABOR UNIONS.
Order Issned to Employes" by Le-

lilgU Valley Coal Company. T
& PITTSON, Pa.; Sept. 21,-^An order has
\u25a0 been issued by the ,Lehigh Valley Coalcompany ; instructing all firemen, ' engi-neers, fire bosses, blacksmiths-carpen-ters \ and ; driver 1bosses |to pay up ,in \u25a0 fulltheir ,- dues ' in tire -labor organizations of; which. they ; are ? member^ and resign fatonce. The order also says their - with-drawal ; cards will be collected not laterthan Oct. 17, • and any. employe not ; hav-ing one will be disrharged. The officialsof the company, while not admitting that;an ; order has -been" issued,' say 'the : menare- expected to;resign, from their; organi-
zations....: •'-"•...-... -. - -,- <.. »«-\u25a0:"'-.• »."-.-•'-.--. -

HIS VISIT ENDED
Continued From First Page.

After the first four divisions of iiifantry
came the cavalry, thirty-six regiments
solid brigades erf 1,000 men each, with'
thirty horses afront. First came thedragoons, carrying lances from which
fluttered red and white pennants. They
advanced at a trot, headed by trumpet-
ers, who executed a fanfare. Regiments
of hussars, in light blue uniforms, with
white facings and mounted chasseurs. In
blue tunics, with dark trimmings fol-
lowed.

\u25a0r\u25a0;'{':\u25a0'''• --;'\u25a0 \u25a0'• •\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0'.'"\u25a0.\u25a0 -\u25a0 - '.-\u25a0.-"''• '"-'-\u25a0 ••": - \u25a0\u25a0 - " '' :-c"'^^^^^^- -' "\u25a0'"\u25a0' -'•\u25a0\u25a0'
Everybody is talking of stoves now, but everybody does not stop to consider thata stove will almost : save its cost in a couple of years in fuel alone; that while heat

requires fuel of some kind, it is economy to use that which will produce the most heat-from a given quant.ty. The Jewel has a world-wide reputation as a fuelsaver. ; -They :will be sold this week for $1.00 down and $1.00 a week. Every-
thing in stock at extremely low prices and sold on time if desired. llip^

\ca —-s^^^^ Jewel Stosl Ranee with 4 holes, duplox erata Hwltl 1 i »*« i I
• '^*"^^^^s-J~J^^^^^^^^ ' sections!ov»n 14x20. . \u25a0 '-fSif\" #\u25a0 f\ 'Laminated Wood ET— ABul li II /I \u25a0

CeJoijratcd
190! st/''. No. 8. JhVV 1 Chair

"*••"••••OG J^^aifjlG'eiearatcui Pr'-« H>£.4Lb\J\J
.. ' :\ "•

\u25a0 Same Range with high shelf ff^f\C '&2&^— -\u25a0§ f <O ji\ aRogal Jswsi Haatsrs. mL*imode^™: vp2Q Jfi&^^lmk i^^sMJ
' <im'\k thli9,? l, if1,0",0"01"*^*^^ crate- $1.00 Down and $1.00 a Week ' \«|' ''"'\u25a0\u25a0&SiM' »*-^^ LOT \u25a0

-.- fully euarantaed. -. — ' _*f^ JT\ *\\ I '\u25a0\u25a0 „, \u25a0 . , v£3t-, - -^S^o:i9 like cut ..:... VP«tUtVy We carry a complete line of pipe, zincs, stove 6^
Oak or mahogany Rocker

' ' $1.00 down and 51.00 a week. "\u25a0 -boards, blackine outfits and all kinds of stove with wood "
or "leather seat

'- .We show the entire line of the Jewel Heaters. furnitur« in ths basement department. ? . £
1
0

er^cotta cus?1«)!» as- like o*o/10
r .; -ltaL_"-_ :"' \u25a0-' tints... IOC cut • \u25a0•-••-- <DO.f±O

! i I.' ' ""-^^ SS? Tll S^ft •» - ~~ \u25a0 *. ~ \u25a0 \nAP\PJ"OIAIQfl, \ r 1 '"' T I \u25a0
Couches, with th» finest velour upholstering, ' (DCi *yPi - ' wUHI LUIALui

ifrsJ #1 ~\ i \u25a0 >*
spring edge and substantial work .(DU. /O - 13 bars American Laundry -r\ r VT"* K̂P^tlAX^IJ '". •\u25a0'- -- ; ' !-•'-' ' soap ZjC

\u25a0\u25a0-•\u25a0-"\u25a0' .j<ggp*Bßfca>|. f -i Minnetonka Castile Soap, i.

Iron and brass beds in great var- ij^*at*^^s^^^^sV /^SS^K^Sy B*^**^8*^**^ SsTonla.per r r
tety from $1.75 tosso. 'fi-' «^^^Si 500 fo-andTsV'"-n !'

Aeoodonein any QQ \yr B^>, "^^Hf ;
\u25a0 Fa^riSSr^F^""-' 5 C i!

\u25a0 shadfenameling..? 58.75 >««**— t-avo^nte T^r Soap, 4C ''Stove polishingmit with 11"'^''.!.' 5C l|
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Asbestos stove Mats O '
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in the pavilion, were the officers of the
czar's fleet and French generals and ad-
mirals in gala uniforms, glittering- -with
various insignia and decorations.

MAGNIFICENT SPECTACLE.
The spectacle before tho czar was one

of the most imposing- ever witnessed.
Around the review ground was a deep
mass of red and blue infantry, cavalry
and artillery. The whole line extended
several miles, in spite of the fact that
the troops were drawn up 150 files deep.
Suddenly, at a given signal, this vast
border began to swing around, thusbringing the head of the line across the
review ground and in front of the czar.
The effect was to give the impression of
a wide stretch of landscape slowly mov-
ing in a circle. The commander-in-ehief.
Gen. Brugere, surrounded by his staff,
led the march past, with the foreign mil-itary attaches at some distance on his
left.

Behind, in four heavy columns, march-
ed a whole division of infantry with
fixed bayonets. It was an astounding
sight to see this forest of bayonets ad-vance across the plain in a huge oblong
block. The division was headed by the
massed hands of all its regiments, which

\u25a0played a popular march, the "Sombre et
Meus."

Gen. Brugere and his taff, reaching the
front of the dais, saluted President Lou-
bet and the czar and then, with the for-eign attaches, took up a position facing
the dais, so that the rest of the army
passed between the czar and Gen. Bru-
gere. Gen. Andre, the minister of war,
who rode with the czar to the pavilion,
sat in the front row of the tribune, on
the czar's left and followed the marrh-
past, which was almost faultlessthroughout in its jnaehine-like precision,
with a happy expression, evidently proud
of the spectacle he was offering to the
czar.

SALUTED THE STANDARDS.
Eacti division was preceded by the regi-

mental standards which were lowered asthey passed before the dais, and each
time the czar and Czarina arose, as did
President Loubet, and saluted, the czar
bringing his hand to the peak of his red
a-nd white cap and keeping It there until
the standards had passed. Eight in-
fantry divisions filed past and every time
the moving forest of bayonets "passed
cheers rent the air.

The infantry was followed by the di-
visional artillery, twenty-five guns afront,
the long, slate-gray cannon being kept m
excellent alignment.

Finally came several regiments of
cuirassiers. The sun shone intermittent-ly and with curious effect "on tiietr
breast-plates, which at one moment look-
ed to be a mass of dark blue steel ana
the next seemed shimmering silver The
brass helmets also glittered like sold or
turned a dirty yellow color, according as
the sunshine smote them or the clouds
intercepted its days.

The weather was perfect for the re-
view. It was cool and occasionally ther«
were a few drops of rain. The rain tell
all night lonff and the dust was laid.

CAVALRY CHARUE.
The crowning feature of the review was

the charge of 20,000 cavalry.
The cavalry lined up twenty deep on

the further side of the review gTouivJ,
with the drag-oons In the center, pen-
nants fluttering brightly from the ends
of their lances. As the line moved for-
ward to the sound of trumpets, Gen. Bru-

gere rode to the center.
It was a marvelous spectacle to watch

the horsemen approaching. ; The trum-
pets could be heard sounding the trot un-. til about a g half mile in front of tho
dais, when they blared forth the charge.
' On - came the horses, the thunder of
their hoof beats mingling with the rattleof accoutrements, the troopers ... waving
their swords.. Then at flfiy yards from
the dais-the call to halt. burst from thetrumpets, the officers waved their swords
as a signal to stop, and the men-reined
In their horses at the outer limit of the
garden in front of the dais.

The czar stood up to watch the charge,
which shook the ground. :'; His face was
animated -and he - pointed out to- the
czarina the immense stretch of horsesas they approached the pavilion.

The czar,; President Loubet and others
then . entered the carriages in waiting-
and drove to Betheny, where luncheon
was served in a tent, prior to'entraining
for home."
- As the imperial and presidential party
passed across the review ground the en-
tire force of cavalry remained on tho
line where it had finished the charge- and
saluted' them with drawn sabers and with
lances. .1

I LOUBET'S SPEECH.
: In his speech at the luncheon which fol-
lowed ,the review today, President Lou-
bet created somewhat of a sensation by
-saying:

"The Franco-Russian alliance is pledg-
ed to settlements inspired by justice and
humanity.''

"Whether justly or otherwise, some of
his hearers took the remark to refer ! to
affairs in ; South Africa. "

The full :
text of M..Loubet>-speech is

as follows: r:
"Sire—ln thanking your majesty and

her majesty the empress in the name of
the French republic for being so good as
to attend the stirring spectacles of thelast- few days, Tny thought- goes back to
the great political work which preceded
them and which lends them their whole
significance. Prepared and concluded by
your august father, Emperor Alexander"
111., and President Carnot, and solemnly
proclaimed • on ' board the Admiral
Pothuau by your majesty.and. PresidentFaure, the alliance of Russia and France
has had time to affirm its character and
bear fruit. If none may doubt the essen-
tial pacific idea from which it arose." nomore can 'anyone fail to perceive that it
has contributed powerfully to tlie main-
tenance of . the malance between the
forces of Europe, a :necessary conditionof peace,; which to be fruitful could notremain precarious. It has developed with

; the : years, -. and the questions which have
arisen have found it watchful and reso-
lute, : reconciling - its . own i.interests withthe general interests.of the world. It ismoderate because it is strong and Is wonover in advance to settlements which areinspired by justice and humanity. Thegood which fit has done is ! a pledge thatit will do still more, and it Is in that fullconfidence that, after paying pious trib-

al *? t?6 noble founder of the work, of
which this day is a magnificent consecra-tion. I raise my glass to the glory andhappiness of her majesty and of all herfamily, and to the greatness and pros-perity of Russia, the friend and ally of

;_ THE CZAR'S ;REPLY.
.The Russian anthem was then played

and the czar, in a clear and: distinct
voice, read his reply, as follows:: - -"-'=-- -'•»^n?V ieUr le -4P«sld«it-At ' the. mo-ment of leaving France, where we haveagain received so cordial and r warm awelcome, ;I desire to. express to you oursincere gratitude and the strongs ?eel?ngwhich stirs us. We shall ever retain, thiempress, and myself, the precious mem-ory of. these days, so full of Impressions:profoundly engraved on our hearts, andwe shall • continue both far and near toassociate ourselves .with all that con-cerns friendly France.-. Th« ties whichunite ius cur countries haVe us tn^nagain affirmed and -have: received fresh \u25a0

confirmation inthemanifestations^ofmu-;tual sympathy which have -been so elo \u25a0

wSly mal 9 here.and-hove-fofnd;so
,Tnl^£\k1 O inrRus«- The intimate
hv ?i.? tho *wo *"»*powers, animated
££ nihlim<? st Pacific intentions and whd,:wnne able to mak« their rights respected

wV?Ot F*li to lnjure In any way therights of others..ls a precious element off^asement or the ; whole ' human \race.J-^*,10 the;r°sperlty of France,- theprosperity of^a -:friendly * and % allied"na!'tion, and to the gallant army and splen-

did fleet of France. Let me repeat allour thunks and raise my glass in your
honor."- The "Marseillaise" was played and thespeech was cheered to the echo

Before going on board the train at the
station here the czar requested M. Wai-'
deck-Rousseau, the premier, to con-
tribute .on his behalf 100,000 francs to
Paris charities. He ordered the distribu-
tion of 5,600 francs to the charities in
each, of the towns of Dunkirk. Com;-
and Rheims, and remembered to ask tfiaprime minister on his behalf to make lib-
eral donations to the sufferers from UN
recent powder explosion at Ripault.

OFF ?FOR KIEL.
The czar and czarina crossed the fron-

tier at Pagny-Sur-Moselio. and it is ex-pected that they will reach Kiel Sunday
evening. - As they were entering th
train at Rheims the czar and czarina
again. shook hands with the members of
the cabinet of President Loubet, thank-ing them, again and again and saying to
the president:

- "'We hope we shall come to Franceagain soon."
As the train, moved out the czar anl

czarina both stood at the window of the
private car bowing and saluting. - aen
it was that a final salute to the czar
and czarina . thundered forth. Bands
played the national airs of France and
Russia/ while the crowds repeatedly
cheered "Vive la: Rossi. ."
; At Pagny-Snr-Moselle the czar sent th<v
following final" message to President
Loubet:- "Accept our sincere gratitude and be
cood enough to interpret it to all thos •
who. with touching cordiality have takenpart in the festivities of which we have
been the object. It is to the French na-
tion, so much loved and appreciated, by
Russia, that we address our sincerethanks, accompanied by our wa m?stwishes. \u25a0 - . ' - —•'Nicholas.'' .
WILL START FOR THE~ POLE.
Peary Will Try for Highest Latitude

Next April.
- NEW YORK, .Sept. 21.—Herbery L.
Bridgman, secretary of the Peary. Arc-
tic .club, -who conducted the Peary reliefexpedition of this year, and the young
men who accompanied him, have return-
ed home.: With them came Mrs. Peary
and her; little girl, who was bom in tW
Arctic regions eight years ago.

"Next April,? said *Mr.. Bridgman in
Brooklyn last night. "Peary will start for
the pole . from Cape Hecla, the highest
point of land he has discovered" in \u25a0': the

•West, which is only 500 miles from -liepole. ; If he should never reach • it, "hi*"
discoveries have been important enough
to ; witness the: time he has spent in the
North," but he will reach the pole."

\u25a0

:Mr. Bridgman said he had th satisfac-
tion jof knowing that- Peary had a sup-
ply of walrus meat large enough to car-
ry him through his undertaking. The "
explorer returned with the Bridgman
party. as far as - Cape Henschel, wherehis winter headquarters are.

- Four days after it occurred Mr. Kriih;-man, at Sydney, heard \u25a0of the - shooting
of President McKinley. Peary will not
hear of it until next -summer.

"The last relief expedition,'/ said Mr.
Bridgman, "was the eleventh sent out. by the • Arctic club.' ... They have lost all §
elements -of the dramatic. We were tndanger, however, twice. Once we got •
caught" between ia iglacier and an : | Ice
floe, and went aground on a muddy bank.
We were fast for., several hours, and
the danger was '. lest the ice pack shouldVsweep 1 in around us and make us pris-

.orors. -The captain pounded a*hole in
;thi nose of the floe, fastened a big haw-
e;t to the floe and In ten minutes the ~
great body... of Ice, whose movement: you
couldn't see at all, had swung us clear
of the whole thing. :

"The -most^serious. time was when we.got caught between the lip of ice. underwater, and \u25a0 the glacier. We got' away
all - right, however." ; . .

Mr. Brtdgrman said that, so far as ho
knew, there • was -no truth •in - the • report <

from ;Halifax, N. ; S., that r Peary •• had-
discovered sold in the Arctic regions. If';
such as- discovery had been made, Peary/ \u25a0

Mr.tßridgman thinks, ?undoubtedly, would '•have -spoken to him about it.


